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1 Visits Son; Datighter-i- n --La "

tails lor .Bridge .Bias -

Notice is hereof given that senled !

bidi.-w.iltfc- e qeied; byTthe Board of U

uammrsgioBersi of cass ounty, ;e-- .
brask'a, for "the 'furnishing oT allPUBLISHED SEMI-WEEKL- Y AT PLATT8HQUTH, JTEHEUUSXA

Entered at Postoffice, Plattsmouth, Neb., as cond-ftla- w tnall matter

MRS. R. A. BATES, Publisher

Jfbor and material for tlf ;dnstjuc- -
jjuh .and repair of all, 'wood, $teel
titfct concrete bridges iand culverts
In said County of tjass for the period
p one. year, as necessity, may--re- -

qquire, and .at the discretion of the
'Boafd'of Commissioners. - -

,

d
.. bids must be submitted

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $2.00 A YEAR IN FIRST POSTAL ZONE

Subscribers living In Second Postal Zone.' $2.50 ! per year.' ' Beyond
600 miles, $3.00 pet year. Rate to Canada and foreign countries-- 3

50 per year. : All subscriptions are. payable, strictly, ia adTea bidding blanks furnished by the
Statji o Nebraska, and Tn""accord- - " "

ance wKh Plans and Specifications.
bJ;.Tlhe State o Nebraska

andinow on file in the office of the
County Clerk 1 of Cass Couht'y at
Plartsniputh, Nebraska. - , ;. f

AH bids must be plainly . marked . .

ou the. outside of the envelope,
"Proposal for Bridges". Bids must
be accompanied by a certified check
in the sum of $500.00.

As a guarantee the successful
bidder will execute contract within
ten days of. such award.

Such bids as required above will
be received up to 12 o'clock noon
on Tuesday October 20th, 1942, at
the office of the County Clerk of
Cass County, at Plattsmouth, Ne-brafi-

. Bids will be opened at 1:30 o'clock
P. M., on the same day, Tuesday,
October 20th, 1942 in the office of
the County Commissioners of Cass
County, in the Court Ilouse at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

The Board of County Commis-

sioners of Cass County, Nebraska,
reserves "the right to reject any bid,
or reject all bids.

Done by order of the Board of
Commissioners of Cass County, Ne

--and ext inguisli the - F,isfiuT

thoJflff iifplfdplhip- - ,vJecTn
agejtoifbe building, i "

!i Hears Son is A'J R'Qht
i Ms:tiki fii" til.',.Mrs. AQren. Petersen .received, a

letter from her son, Gerald Glaub-it- z,

who, has beeln a nieniber of
United States Navy for a num-

ber of years, and whom the moth-
er had not heard from for some
time He writes that he is Well,
hut does not divulpe his location,
as this is the practice of the army
and navy personnel.'

' Mrs. Crouch of piatUaiouth was
at i the home of Mrs. Mark Nickfcl
Wednesday evening at which time
she presented a demonstatiou '.o a
group of ladies that Mrs. Mask Nick-
el entertained.

Mr. and Mrs. John Banning were
in ; Union Sunday. ' They fxpo.t to
drive back Sunday to attend a lam-il- y

reunion.
The Rrethern church that was

purchased a few years ago by Mr.
Kellogg after services were discon-

tinued in the building wa3 struck
by lightning during a rain storm.
Some members of the Fred Reuter
family called the fire department
and the Are was soon put out. Con-

siderable damage was done to the
building from the bolt of lightnin?,

Three Alvo young men left for
Army service Monday corning. For-

rest Hardrock, Orland Eennett and
Junior Johnson left from Eagle fur
Fort Crook. Junior Johnson wired
his wife Wednesday evening that
the three, were being sent to Ohi.
They will be in a' mechanical divi-so- n

that they volunteered for a few
weeks ago. Later reports revealed
the boys were still at Leavenworth
Kansas Thursday evening.

Earl Dreamer is working in the
barn that was torn nearly down by
a tornado wind last June.

I. A. Mockenhaupt have been
busily engaged in having his 'barn

ed after being very badly
damaged in two severe wind storm?
early in the summer. Farmers have
found it very difficult to get help
and materials to U, the necessary
work on demolished buildings caus-

ed by several severe winds thru
this part of the country this sum-

mer.
Frank Cook and Wesley Cook at-

tended the Co. fair at Weeping Wa-

ter Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. S.' C. Hardnock en-

tertained relatives at a dinner Sun-

day in honor of Foirerst Hardnock
who left Monday for service in U.

S. Army.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook had a

card from Walter Nickel who is
serving in armed forces. He report-

ed he was fine.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 13. Stroemtr are

staying with Grandma Stroemtr
since Miss Marie Stroemer went to
her school work at Lincoln.

A. Weichel moved into the proper-t- y

known as the Joe Armsrong pro-

perty now owned by Mrs. Nelson.
Wednesday. Mr. Weichel hurt his

Visiting at thhpme of Mr. and
ATi'K ATnrv T

Daris. ikr. T)avIs'Vlnothrf Tfiivi.Tit- -

oi?eahieUo Plattshiouth with Mr
aftejhes; Juvd, fUxifhed takLtlS

capitol'lity..5 HrUJ

irwANmDs

F0R SALE

FOR SALI5 'Smodt'li mouth- mara..
Or wrli trade for a young un-,bro- ke

horee. Harvey ' Uehrens,
Unioh,Nebr; '., ' H-m- w

HOUSE FOR SALE All 'modern
four "rooms' and' bath, new bath
room fixtures," new floors, all re-

modeled: Call 1123 Vine tit
, . , t--d & t-- w

FOR SALE 1331 'Ford Sedan. Mrs.
:Emil. Sjemoneit, Murray, Nebr.
' ' . ' it-- w

FOR SALE U. S. 13 hybrid seed
. corn, grown on my farm on hill

ground, carefully isolated and
'single ear type stands up

.well, $3 and' $4 per bu. Also
Apples-40- c "and up. liring con-taine- rs.

Chester A.,Sporer, Platts-mout- h,

Nebr. mw

FOR SALE 1941 De Luxe Estate
" skel-ga- s kitchen range and skel- -

gas hot water heater. D. v M.
.Babbitt. Tele. 466--

' . lt-- d 2t-w-t-

FOR SALE New crop timothy seed,
grown near Humboldt, Nebr.
$2.60 per bushel. Alfalfa new
crop $18.00 per bu. Erome grass

"new crop $9.80 per 100 lbs. All
high grade seed. Edward Bartl- -

- ing Seed Co., Nebraska City, Nebr
2t

FOR SALE Spotted Poland China
male hogs. Eligible for register.
Paul Mami, mile and a half norths
west of Manley. 2t-- w

FOR SALE Nehred seed wheat, al-
so one horse. Henry Vinduska,
Tele. 3822, Plattsmouth. 2t-- w

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED Girl or woman for gen-
eral housework. John W. Stones,
Murray, Nebraska, telephone
5011. M-- d T--s

JuXSCEJJLAMOUS li
WANTED COUPLE Will give two

' room house and electric lights
just for - living on premises at
Plamore park. Call or see E.
Lindsey. ; ; . ... 4trd & t-- w

jr
NOTICE. OF, HEARING.

In the County Court of Cass.Coun-ty- ,

Nebraska. '

To all persons interested in the
Matter of the . Trusteeship of the
Estate of James Greer, Deceased.

You and each of you are hereby
notified that a hearing will be had
before the County Court of Cass
County, Nebraska, in the Court
House at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, on
October 16th, 1942 at two o'clock
P. ; M. on all reports filed in this

Special urajrnond
Mrs RMtineier and Mrs. 5Hm

Banhing-ww.ov- er to Lincoln laiJ
Thursday, it being a daily trip for
Mrs. Rehmeier, who visits lier
husband: every tUlay1. They ' found
Mr. '.Rehmeier in about the same
condition as he has-been- ; He was
pleased to see liis wife and neigh- -;

b'ory 'as the 'hours are1' long at
the hospital. '

' M. ; R. 1 Thompoir ' who ' years5
ago resided on a farm southwest
of, 'Atvo1, but' who ' h6w ': lives in
Iowa;-vhe- n' returning1 rom a trip
to! the west, stopped in Alvo for
a yisit and was interested in the
changes Sthfi4MfrvM fakeir iplhc'o'
since he left. He was surprised
at: the number of "people that had
died and moved away. ' "

; John Banning and wife were
at tfiifon last Sunday where they
were guests 'at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. li. Banning, and
were pleased to meet" and visit
with ' the family ' of Hallas Ban-
ning of Lincoln.'

Clarence Cuuryea, of Lincoln,
was a visitor in Alvo, looking after
his interests and visiting with
friends and wasarso over loMan-le- y

where he ateo has some busi-
ness interests.

Miss Mary Ramsey of the
loan office, : was spending the
week-en- d vacation with friends
and relatives in Lincoln. "

. Last Wednesday John B. Elliott
Was over'to Lincoln to visit Simon
Rehmeier, who is at the Bryan
Memorial hospital. He found his
friend very poorly, although very
cheerful, and enjoyed visiting the
his friends.

Mrs. Clarence Frolich was a
guests last Wednesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Zoz,
north of town.

S. C. Boyles, who discontinued
the banking business sotlie time
ago on account of (he scarcity of
help, has been looking after his
other interests and has been kept
pretty busy. Last Wednesday he
shelled and delivered corn to t lie
Alvo elevator, marketing some
7,000 bushels of corn from last
year's crop. This, not alone kept
him busy, but those who were
hauling and the elevator mcn as

, , Attend County Fafr '
,

- It. M. Coatman and family were
over to Weeping Water last Wed-
nesday evening, enjoying the
session of the county fair which
opened for a three day showing.
Fhey enjayed a splendid evening
of entertainment with the amuse
ments all going the bright lights
very attractive. Yes. it rained be
fore morning and the next day as
well.

Will Attend School at Elmwood
Miss Jean Adair Bothwell ar-

rived in Alvo and Elmwood last
week, coming to be here fore the
departure nf the boys to the army,
especailly to see her friend, James
Roelofsz. leave. Miss Jean will
attend school at Elmwood during
the. winter. Her grandfather, Os-
car Turner lives in Elmwood and
willl make a home-lik- e place for
his granddaughter.

; Complete Vacation
; Charlgs S. Rosenow, who .far

many years was employed ns
track man on the Rock Tsland
railroad, stationed at ?Alvo, was
sent to Lincoln where he was plac-
ed in the signal corps and had
charge'.' of" traffic In a" congested
portion of Lincoln. Mr., Rosenow
has been enjoying a vacation the
past (wo weeks' .and spent a por-
tion of. t he, I ime sin. Alyo' .visit ing
vii I h h i fr iend s He 'lias 'ret n rned
tp his- - .wiirk a Lincoln,..'.. '

t . .Waking Improvements ; , .

H"'lcs.09(Jhy, whose h.onie.vyaf!
cjm.strueted ;SoneViy'as agOj. and

s. been in use,fpr. a.., long, tiie,
has, gotten in. fle.?d of repairs so
along: .rwit-h- . the je epair-- s Jnjrrrnv.e-4e- n(

arec iieing,,;instaHed, The
rjlurnbing and water system is be
ijig h anjiedr and a o rue .a Mi t i ons
iaot.o.t give
the-w-olf- c: Is being ctbne by; Harry.

, Matte the Ftro Boys Hustle '

Th e J I rrb wh ic h-- ' H imted ?A1V o

By Journal Field Repreientatri i

Mr. and Mrs. HeiiarttAJ!ien(ls.hi;
isiiyj ui uie uome iui uiupar'

ents of the latter, atjaul.cih
Otoe; county for- - the day Ju'sf. Sun-
day.; They enjoyed the" trip and
yis'u, desuit) tlie XrejUitsntfJiowv-er- s.

t
Theo I'Hftrnt-tonte'-'h- is isim,'

Teddy, jr,4 to.Liuexj.ln, J a st. Tuesday,
and made .arrangements for 5a
place for the' young"man. to' stay
'luring. thciscliooLjear. ! .1 J

Miss Anna V: Rauth who-- i em
ployed in Omaha, wa.s'Kh.ert n
tw-we-

ek vacation, ' and spent" a
portion of it wit li Tier parents''.
On Thursday of last week nho te-par-

fed

for Deu'ver ijipm she will
visit friends before, returuing to
her work. , .. , , .

Miss Minerva Schleiferl. ami
Teddy Harms- - are (o be' stu
dents at the stafe; university. The
parents of the two students took
them to Lincoln last Tuesday.

Oscar McDonald f Murray, bet-
ter known as "Pete", was a busi-
ness visitor .at both Manley and
Murdock last Tuesday. "Pete" had
to hurry back to Murray to work
during the afternoon in the tav-

ern.

Herbert Stander Home
Herbert Stander, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Andrew V. Slander, who lias
been stationed at the fireat Lakes
Training station, is home for a
nine-da- y furlough with his par-
ents and friends. Herbert has just
concluded a six-we- ek course in
defense work, and .when he re-

turn will be sent to another sta-
tion or assigned to a ship.

To St. Louis Over Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. William Sheehan.

sr.. Mike Sheehan and Mr. and
Mrs. John Zoz made up a party
which drove to St. Louis, Mo.,
Saturday and Saturday night,
where they visited with Eddie
Sheehan, who has been in a hos-
pital in the Missouri city for
some time. They went in response
to a call by telegraph telling of
the serious condition - of Eddie
Sheehan. They found him serious-
ly ill and great tpubl was felt as
to whellieu(1ot- - ngt he.wuild live,
but the visit of the parent and
brother and sister, seemed to help
and when they left he was showing
signs of improvement and it is
hoped they may continue.

Celebrate Passing Birthday
Mrs. Fred Slohlman passed her

birthday anniversary last Monday,
and her friends took the occasion
to celebrate the event. There
gathered fur the occasion at her
home Mrs. Stohlman her

and son. Junior, Christie Stohl-
man and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Stohlman and Herman
Schlieferf. The evening was very
pleasantly spent and a delightful
luncheon was served. Again. Mon-
day evening Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Stohlman came, tending their
best wishes and congratulations.
Christie Stohlman and mother are
living in Omaha.

Attend Legion Convention
Elmer Reirson, catching a ride

(o Lincoln, there made connec-
tions with friends and was able to
pet to Columbus to attend the
American - Legion convention,
which was in session last Sat-
urday and Sunday. There he met
his friend Em'mitf' Cook! of Elm-
wood, they after the closing of
the .meetings, started homeVfVja
I'reinont. Seeking a short cut tUey
fnnn!l iinft. roads ..and did
not roach Manley tint U '12 af ni.
Then; Mr. Gook liaii In continue
on : to Elmwood by" himself, i

Enlists in Army

v The Cass County Selective Service
board ha $Vre"ceiyfd I n'o7fceTTIlat"Rp
Chard Dix'on registered' lje(e 'Jjui
nov.-- -- living ; Seattle, 'Wa'shiffgton','
and Norria-5o- f Elm-wood-

, -

ha joned YthetarHTy4jU5 i

schol were gitssts'.'1'""''-!'-- '

;Clu b in rmhers,.j &d . I
--deli 3.b.tftj ijy terlal npnb yt' at3 nw
iea.1 program planned j'rs. Clar-.- .

cn?e Froclich. Sbnio taking part in
musical were;'-Bivrrf- TiUWfattV 'Shir-al'cf- c

Coatman, Donnifc yckeiH, Sirs.
Lcs Coatman. Margaret Jean Stroe- -

meivIvs- - Zoz and MFi'oe4ikv
Th,JbQ5,t S3 spocia as a
reading by Mrs. L4 Gotman.

'"i lilrs. Strcemer and'-Irs- . Dream-feerve- d

iccrena'caad.coffee
wlch very n!cVlyvtlimlketr "rtie

IvxriviU

D0T F0RGETy- -

The new. scrap:. drive starts next
Thursday morning. ..Volunteers .to
go .out t help gather, it . in are
needed as well as trucks to haul it.
Anyone who can give of , their
time or who can give . a truck
for the purpose are to notify Don

Seiver. by Tuesday. The time is 7

o'clock a. m. September 24. Japan,
needs more junk. Let's give it to
them the right way!

thriving town of Wabash, is a
heap of. broken lath. and plaster.
The first and last hotel of Wa-

bash, built-i- 1886, and torn down
in 1942, was Hotel Eddy. G. R.

Dinger, of the Weeping Water
Lumber company, completed the
week. Good-bye- ,- old hotel, you
have played your day and your
part in the early history of Cass
countv and the Slate of Nebraska.

Mrs. August Wendt Better
Mrs. August Wendt, "who has

been at the Bryan Memorial hos-

pital in Lincoln for some time,
having undergone a major opera-
tion, is reported showings some
improvement, but still in a serious
condition. ...

Had to Repair Roof
Henry II. CJerbeling reports that

on last Monday night at the time
of the rain, and it rained all
night, sudden guests of wind
damaged his roof and Tuesday he
had to get materials and mend
the covering to his home.

Bowling Bits

Who'll be the firsj league bowler
to gejt a Btrike Monday night, Sep- -

mher 2l5tt, , t . , kv
.'Why don't some of you fellows

step in and give Bob ilcClanaban
and Ed Thimgan something to shoot
for this season ,

Watch' out for some of The new
boys in the league this year.

It sounds as though 'Pop' Kelley
is planning on going places in the
league this year.

Notice there are lots of familiar
faces - that will be missing around
the bowling alley this season hut
there will be lots of new faces we
will be glad to greet.

Who'll be the first one to get over
200 in league bowling?

Come around and watch some" of
the 'old hands' gutter the ball
then watch how chagrined they
get.

Saw 'Doc'' Weetover in practicing
and getting his arm in shape so he
can give the boys something to think
about when, league starts.

Understand we'll mns Sheriff Joe
Mrasek in bowling for awhile you
know, election is - just arou nd the
corner. . ; ' ' ..'

. If some of you fellowlTtliun't have
such a 'hot' average last year donjt
let that worry you.. Get right "in
there this year and try hard and
you'll see that old average, start
climbing.' . ... ...t

Well, so long 'for'. noL,.T)Ut:-wil-l be
letting" you in on? the alley news
from time to time., , .

Now In Louisiana

Pvt Archie Stull; whd ;hiis.bee;n "at

Fort Knox, Kentucky, in training
in the arihypis inewi 'statibnetfVati
Camp "Polk, Loiilslati'a. :'' ' A htrmber
of the. men at Fort Kno that,hay&
had special --training in , . armored.'- -

units are . now ; beng trnsfesred t
-- - - i- - At- ' .7-'-iother units. .

recen tly sdld their Bomeoh' "vHnS:- -

Sebert. - Mr.-Sebe- it is"fdfeman at
the;pejin q. titf AMA
and his family plan4 imftkg'hei
home

WABASH
By Journal Field Repreaectatnrc

Mrs. 11. II. ierbeling has been
quite ill at her home for the past
few weeks, bul Jit last report, she
was sail to be some better.

Floyd Rite of Veepnig Water,
manager of the electric light com-
pany, was in Wabash, looking
after some business and also
meeting with his friends.

A letter Troiii Lloyd Frisby, son
of Henry Frisby, from his station
at Portland, Ore., tells the father
that he is a petty officer in the
navy and likes the service as one
of Unclt gain's sailors.

Ralph Pareell of Elmwood, was
a visitor in Wabash and was looki-

ng- after some business as well as
visiting with his friends.

Henry Frisby needs a carpen-
ter to change his house, as he de-

sires to make some alterations.
Henry needs a paper hanger also,
but none of the surrounding com-

munities has men available, as all
are very busy.

Mrs. L. R. Stanley also needs
someone to do carpenter work at
her home.

John Card well has been enjoy-
ing a visit from his brother, Sher
man, and wife of Rock Island,)
and also, his mother, from Kan-
sas City, Mo.

LeRoy Stanley, the Wabash
merchant, was over to Lincoln on
last Monday, where he purchased
a truck load of groceries and
brought them home himself. This
is the manner in which most of
the goods comes into Wabash,
even though truck lines and a rail- -
i.Uim ei Rf ifitr niv it...,, , i . , ..ja(

Henry. Frisby accepted an invi-
tation to ride with Sherman Hard-awa- y

to Elmwood. where both men
were looking after some business
last Mondav morning.

No Help Available
Uncle Henry Frisby, desiring to

make some alterations in his
home in Wabash, was over to
Elmwood to find a carpenter to
do the work, but not finding any-
one there, tried Murdock. He in-

quired for Frank Melvin, who had
lived in Murdnck for more than
half a century, and was told that
Melving had moved to Bellevue.
So Uncle Henry did not get to see
his old neighbor, nor has he found
a carpenter to do his work.

A Heap of Wreckage
Yes, all that remains .of what

was once a hustling hotel in the

3 PAYS
Monday, Tues., Wednes.

WE WILL

Clean & Press
Mens Suits and Top Coats and
Ladies Coats, Plain Dresses
and Mannish Suits

Heavy Coats and White
Garments Hot Included!

Men's felt Hals Cleaned
and Reblocked like new

Eeg. Price, 75c Save a Third

Same higk quality work. as at
our s regular prices. No one
day. service, a Cash end Carrot

Lugsch Gleaners

fay Charles Henry Greer and section
leg earlier in the summer and wa3jhand, Mr. and Mrs. Reddy Harms,

braska, this 2nd day of September,
'

1942.
R. E. NORRIS,

Chairman, Cass County
Commissioners.

Attest:
GEO. R. SAYLES,
County Clerk.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court of the
County of Cass, Nebraska

. . In the Matter of the Application
of Frank A. Cloidt, executor of the
estate of James A. Schwab, deceased,
for license to sell real estate.

Now on Jthis'15tii day of Septem-
ber, 1942, it befjjf one of the days
of the June, 1942" term of this court,
thter;e'w4'pi$Sjented
Frank AtCilt- - executor of the-e- s- .

tate-o- f James A. Schwab, deceased,
for license to sell the following de-

scribed real estate, towit: The
northwest, quarter (NWVi) of . sec-

tion thirty-thre- e, (33), lots eight (8),
and thirteen (13), in the northeast
quarter (NE4) of the northwest
quarter (NW4) of section twenty-eig- ht

(28), lots fourteen (14), and
fifteen (15) in the southeast quar-
ter (SEU) of the northwest quar-
ter iNWVi) of section twenty-eig- ht

(28), the northeast quarter (NE&)
of the southwest quarter ( SW ) of

twenty-eigh- t (28), lot twelve
(12) in the northwest quarter
(NWU) of the" southwest quarter
( SW ) of section twenty-eig- ht

(28), lot eleven (11), in the south-
west quarter (SW4) of the south-
west quarter (SWi) of section
twenty-eig- ht (28), and all of the
southeast quarter (SE4) of the;
southwest quarter (SWi) of sec-

tion twenty-eig- ht (28), all in town-
ship eleven (11) north, range four-
teen (14) east, of the 6th P. M., in
Cass County, Nebraska, and also the
southwest.. quarter. (SWi) of the
northwest quarter (NW4) of sec-

tion eighteen (18)", and
quarter": (SWi ) of section

eighteen (18), and the north half
(N) of section twenty (20), all in
township seven (7) north, range
forty (40) west, of the 6th P. M., in
Chase County, Nebraska; all of said,
real estate is subject to encum-
brances thereon of record; for the
purpose of paying debts and ex-

penses of administration of said es
tate; and it appearing tnat there
is not sufficient personal property
in the hands of said executor to pay
the debts against said estate and the
expenses of administration thereof,
and that an order should be entered
directing alLpersons interested in
said estate to appear and show cause
why a license should not be granted
to said executor to sell all of said
real estate subject to, the indebted-
ness thereon. ,

'IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED
AND ADJUDGED, that all persons
interested inthe estate of James A.
Schwab, deceased, appear "beforeTthe "

undersigned Wt WV Wilson, Judga e:

District. Court within and. for the...
County 6f Cass, Nebraska,' on' the'
9tK day.'-o- f , October 1942, . at . 10
o'clock AaMT.. in the Distflc.t, Court

in' the Court blouse in the
Gjtr of Pla'ttnouth; Nebraska,; to
slow cause if any there j be, why a
ttce'ns -e-lKHiJd, Hat. be , granted ,jto , .

Vernon FYancis Greer, trustees, un
der the last will and testament of
James Greer, deceased, at which
time, the Court will examine all re-
ports of said trustees, filed herein
covering the peTiod of time from
June 4th. 1935 to and including the
date of the filing of the seventh an-
nual report herein, namely Septem-
ber 19, 1942, with a view of passing
upon the correctness of the same,-an- d

fixing and determining- - the fees of
said trustees - for services rendered
since the date of their appointment
as trustees on June 4, 1935. All
objections," if ' any, to said, reports
must be made on or before the day
and hour of said hearing.

Dated the 19th day of September,
Al D. 1942., . . .
(SEAL) , - .

By the Court,
A. H. DUXBURY,

County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, iXebraskfi.

To all persons interested in the
estate, of - Cywll Janday . deceased.
No. 3617. -- .Take , notice , that, the
Executor of said estate has filed his
final report and a petition for exami
nation and allowance of his- - admin-
istration .accounts, determination . of
heirship assignment' of residue 'of
said Estate--- ' and for njS discharge;,
'that ,,said" petition, anL,xf part wRt,
be. heard before said Court on Octo- -
ber"T6fhri94'2; at ten'oTctocF A'."fT

Dated :September 21st,. 1942. V' s

(Seal) .A. H. DTJXBURY
l

'' '
'

" '. County Judge.
' "

yoo suffer a. nagging badtd,
with dizj' burning; tcly t&o
frequent urination and getting up tl
night; when ,y9tf fccl rfttervow,

Dain'i at kesoedalhriiar TSaaA 1.--
workima iddnevi. Millions of boxes'
Wused'every'yeaf.'JheV ir-r$n-

in the hospital for several weeks.
He" is moving in from the farm as
Ire is not able to engage in heavy
farm work so he is retiring to town.
His daughter Mrs. Raymond Borne-mei- er

and husband will move into
his farm home. Raymond has been
farming the farm land.

A few of the young people went
to college this school years. Miss
Margaret Jean Stroemer who will
receive Tier A. B. degree at the close
of the first semester returned to
her home economic course at the
State university; Dick Bornemeier
who graduated from the Alvo con-

solidated school . two:- yea rs ago en-

tered tb? State University this
term; Boyd Elliott who graduated
last spring from Alvo school and
who has been working at the Gold's
department store r.l! summer enter-
ed the State University this term.
Lee Copple who graduated from the
Eagle high school entered the V.'es-leya- n

university; Charles Ganz who
is a junior in high school entered'
a military school in Missouri, he
wll he' only a'' few miles from his
sir.ter Miss Ruth Ah Ganz who 1s

ari assistant matron at one of" the
giilV dormitories at" Stephen's col-

lege and who is working' on her
master' degree at the Columbia uhi-verrtt- yr

James Ganz''
tschool at Hastings 'tollege; 'thi3 is

H'hifd : ,: ' " ' "''' 'hip year."

"Rdal'' 'Neighbors -
.

' '

.
' ;.

Ben-Irtehcho- w Vvas hostess
to" the members of the local chap-

ter of Rovftf '"X'piVtVh.Vrr "st. her home

After disnosinc of the regular bus- -

- by

--SR" A'.5"B-:-

i
Fi-an- A. C.lpidt.executor of the es-- tt

of james'ATSchwabTMeceaTed,"'",
t seir al Pot said a-a- l estate for the s

ptu9)ose of paying debts and costs of ;

aditinistration. " : !

UT- - 'lS FURTHER ORDERED.' that V
a.oopy of this order storsbow. cause !

T

rr" "Z Mr.."' Brucke'rplkns Hoi X ; 'J" V ,an k t the. ladies -f- nioycd bocv,
' V faiiMai ifftmtea Tg S--frTf-

' tlTnd aofeshinc.r.t8
., ..".- - ' hghtnrng'-edi- hostess.

TTr-rr-iTTT-- ?. si ; e txw-- ta'i to - s1rrke3flfe Wnkard lU '

churelt t. i :. - ov,- -
T

be Served upon all' persons-intereste- '.

.li iald estate by. publication of ihta'l
order '76rthreen"ffce's"sl,feweekS'tn-'- i'

X I I I il ill "P x ffMnl .Aal wAii- wi1fit ill he.l jind.- - iNsun 1 .liVf JC5?M V fa

- u i
TkepTTattmontnjJoTjrnai,?r legar
nHspapeclrrtej'Andv Q.t,fgeneral '
crculationIn ihPcbantyot XTass.
NetraKUUr lie li e;ftS (lizl tc-c- i

!i Judge lofStfiS5 Walrict Court.-- liaieBt)fvtho..i ,:::, ..r ! v m. m , h'it W fo"flu'stftMtuttSti"Si?air. THfadlfltJ1
I! UStfcili, ;!. Mil si ...Vi --. ell

w . , u i.-- - I


